
CITY OF LONG BEACH 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, RECREATION & MARINE 

2760 N. Studebaker Road, Long Beach, CA 90815-1697 
(562) 570-3100 • FAX (562) 570-3109 
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February 21, 2017 

HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 
City of Long Beach 
California 

RECOMMENDATION: 

H-2 

selected • 

Hest d."e nation 

Receive the supporting documentation into the record, conclude the public 
hearing, consider the appeal by Barbara O'Neill, and uphold the decision of the 
Parks and Recreation Commission to deny the Fee Waiver Request for the 
Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance's Step Forward For a Cure Walk (Permit 
#8213). (Citywide) 

DISCUSSION 

The Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine (PRM) receives many requests from 
nonprofit organizations to utilize public parks and facilities for a variety of purposes. 
Often, these groups request the waiver of certain fees to help increase the total funds 
raised for their charity. In accordance with the City Charter, Article IX, Section 902, the 
Parks and Recreation Commission (Commission) has the power and duty to establish 
fees for public recreational programs and use of public parks and recreation facilities. 
The Commission approved PRM's Fee Waiver Policy, Number 3.15 (Policy), in 
December 2011. The Policy was updated in May 2013, and provides guidelines for 
requesting and approving a waiver of PRM's fees and charges that were established by 
the Commission (Attachment A). The tenets of the Policy include identifying whether the 
proposed event is being conducted by a Long Beach-based organization and/or whether 
the funds raised would directly benefit the Long Beach community. 

On December 15, 2016, the Commission voted 7-0 to deny a fee waiver request from 
Barbara O'Neill of the Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance (Alliance) for Permit #8213, which 
includes a $595 Facility Fee and a $30 Permit Fee, for the Alliance's annual Step 
Forward For a Cure Walk (Walk) proposed to occur in El Dorado East Regional Park in 
May 2017 (Attachment B). 

"We create community and enhance the quality of life through people, places, programs and partnerships" 
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The Policy lists several requirements that must be met in order for a fee to be eligible to 
be waived by the Commission. Previous requests for a fee waiver have been granted to 
Alliance, however, it is a national organization, and, therefore, could not prove that the 
proceeds of the Walk would remain in the Long Beach community. Permit #8213 has 
already been approved, but the request to waive certain related fees was denied by the 
Commission because it did not meet the criteria contained in the Policy, including the 
following: 

5.1 (b) The program or event is of significant value to the Long Beach community or 
Department; 

5.2 (a) The agency is a Long Beach based organization and is providing a minimal 
fee service or program that results in significant community benefit. 

Both Long Beach Municipal Code Section 2.54.010 and the Policy provide for an 
aggrieved party to appeal an action of the Commission to the City Council. After a public 
hearing, the City Council may affirm, modify, or overrule the decision or action of the 
Commission, but any such action by the City Council shall require a two-thirds majority 
vote. If the City Council fails to obtain the requisite votes to affirm, modify, or overrule, 
the action of the Commission shall stand. 

This matter was reviewed by Deputy City Attorney Linda T. Vu on January 30, 2017 and 
by Budget Management Officer Rhutu Amin Gharib on February 3, 2017. 

TIMING CONSIDERATIONS 

City Council action is requested on February 21, 2017, in order to satisfy the 
requirements of the appeal process. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

If the decision of the Commission is overruled, fees related to the event in the amount of 
$625 would be reduced in the General Fund (GF) in the Parks, Recreation and Marine 
Department (PR). There is no local job impact associated with this recommendation. 
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SUGGESTED ACTION: 

Approve recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ 
MARIE/KNIGHT 
DIREdTOR OF PARKS, RECREATION AND MARINE 

MK:SS:GK:rl 

Attachment A: Fee Waiver Policy, Number 3.15 
Attachment B: Permit and Fee Waiver Information 

APPROVED: 

~TRICK H. WEST 
CITY MANAGER 



ATTACHMENT A 

Policies and Procedures 

City of Long Beach, Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine 

Subject: FEE WAIVER POLICY Number: 3.15 

1.0 PURPOSE 

1.1 To provide policies and procedures for requesting and approving a waiver 
of departmental fees and charges established by the Parks and 
Recreation Commission, in accordance with the Long Beach Municipal 
Code 2.54 and the City Charter, Article IX, Section 902. 

2.0 POLICY 

2.1 The Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine (Department) 
recognizes the value of partnering with other agencies and organizations 
to provide services that benefit the community and its residents. In an 
effort to provide support to organizations that provide a community benefit 
that the City of Long Beach (City) is unable to provide, the following 
procedures have been established for determining when application fees, 
facility use fees, permit fees, or other departmental charges established by 
the Parks and Recreation Commission (Commission) may be waived. 

2.2 All fee waivers must be approved by a majority vote of the Commission. 

2.3 As stated in the Long Beach Municipal Code 2.54.010, any aggrieved 
person may appeal a decision or action made by the Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

3.0 RESPONSIBILITY 

3.1 Fees established by the Parks and Recreation Commission for the use of 
City facilities (Facility Use Permit Fees) may be waived by the 
Commission if the applicant requests a fee waiver under one of the 
categories defined in this policy and the appropriate criteria are met. 

3.2 Application for fee waiver must be submitted and associated fees must be 
paid prior to the date of the event for the applicant to secure reservation 
and to be eligible for fee waiver. Eligible fees will be reimbursed if the 
event occurs before Commission approves the adjustment. 

3.3 This policy and procedure does not apply to permits issued by the Office 
of Special Events pursuant to 5.60 of the Long Beach Municipal Code, or 
fees required by other City departments. 
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4.0 ESTABLISHED FEES ELIGIBLE FOR CONSIDERATION 

The following list defines the Commission established fees that can and cannot 
be waived. 

4.1 Fees and costs that may be eligible for waiver by the Commission: 

(a) Application fees 
(b) Administrative fees 
(c) Participant fees 
( d) Permit fees 
(e) Permits to gather fees 
(f) Facility use fees 
(g) Facility rental fees 

4.2 Fees and costs to the Department that cannot be waived by the 
Commission: 

(a) Monitoring costs 
(b) Staffing or labor reimbursement costs 
(c) Security costs 
( d) Utility reimbursement costs 
(e) Deposits for damages to facilities 
(f) Refuse removal costs 
(g) Custodial costs 
(h) Maintenance costs 
(i) Other City department charges 

5.0 ELIGIBILITY FOR FEE WAIVER 

The Commission may waive fees for an organization, individual or program if it 
determines that: 

5.1 The event or program is open to the public 1 and is in compliance with the 
City's non-discrimination policy; and 

(a) The event or program is consistent with Department mission, values, 
and objectives; and 

(b) The program or event is of significant value to the Long Beach 
community or Department; and 

(c) That established fees would cause significant financial hardship or 
would have a detrimental effect upon the services provided to the 
public; and 

1 Events open to the public may require registration, participation or admission fee. 
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(d) The proposed event or program will have no detrimental impacts on 
existing facilities or department activities, and that the permitted 
organization will provide in-kind services to offset the actual cost to the 
City or mitigate impacts that are created by the event or program; and 

(e) The Fee Waiver Application (Application) is submitted prior to the date 
of the event; and 

(f) There is no evidence of previous violations of the Fee Waiver Policy 
(organizations that violate this Policy or present false information about 
their event or program may not be eligible for fee waivers). 

5.2 The agency is providing an event or service that is free and open to the 
public benefiting the Long Beach community/charity; or 

(a) The agency is a Long Beach based organization and is providing a 
minimal fee service or program that results in significant community 
benefit; or 

(b) The Commission has determined that no profit will be made from the 
event by the permitting organization or by any other private individual 
or business; or 

(c) If a fee is charged at the event or program for the purposes of 
fundraising for a charitable cause, a portion of the proceeds will be 
paid to the City if proceeds exceed permitting costs by more than 100 
percent; and 

(d) If fundraising is involved, adequate proof that the donation was given 
to the charity of choice and can be provided to the Commission. 

6.0 ELIGIBILITY FOR FEE EXEMPTION: 

An individual or organization may be exempt from fees eligible for waiver as 
established in Section 4.1 of this policy, if they meet one or more of the following 
criteria: 

6.1 Intergovernmental Cooperation: 

(a) The organization is another governmental agency; and 

(b) The use of the facility is related to the performance of the agencies' 
governmental duties and is related or of concern to a significant portion 
of City residents; and 
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(c) The activities associated with the event can be provided for within the 
Department's existing allocations without a reduction in services in 
other areas of the Department. 

6.2 Department Sponsored: 

(a) The event or program is consistent with Department mission, values, 
and objectives; and 

(b) The activities associated with the event can be provided for within the 
Department's existing allocations without a reduction in services in 
other areas of the Department; and 

(c) The program is sponsored by another City Department; or 

(d) The City is recognized as a Co-Sponsor of the event and is provided 
appropriate recognition on all promotional materials and at the event; 
or 

(e) The agency has an existing Reciprocal Use Agreement, Lease, 
Finding of Mutual Benefit, or Memorandum of Understanding with the 
City (includes contract class instructors, program operators currently 
under contract, and leaseholders in good standing with valid contracts. 

7 .0 PROCEDURE 

Fee Waiver Applications (Applications) must be approved by a majority vote of 
the Parks and Recreation Commission (Commission). Eligible Applications will 
be considered as part of the regular Commission Agenda on a monthly basis. 

Applications must be submitted prior to the date of event to be considered by the 
Commission. To be considered at the next regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Commission, Applicants must submit requests to Registration/Reservations at 
least (1 O) days prior to the next regularly scheduled Commission Meeting to be 
added to the Agenda and publicly noticed. 

Organizations that meet the Fee Exemption Criteria in Section 6. O are not 
required to submit a fee waiver request. 

7.1 Fee Waiver Application Procedure 

(a) Applicant completes Registration Process and pays applicable fees at 
the Registration/Reservations Office prior to the date of the event. 

(b) Applicant completes Application and submits to the 
Registration/Reservations Office. 
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(Applications must be submitted prior to the date of the event to be 
eligible for consideration. Although not required, Applicants are 
encouraged to submit Application at least (30) calendar days prior to 
the event to ensure that the item is considered at the next regular 
meeting of the Commission.) 

(c) Applicant may be asked by Director or Designee to submit financial 
information for organization or event to support Application. 

(d) Application is approved or denied by the Director or Designee based 
on criteria established in the Sections 4.0 and 5.0 of this policy. 

i. Application that meets the criteria set forth in this policy will be 
considered by the Commission at the next regularly scheduled 
meeting. Applicant is encouraged to attend the Meeting to provide 
information requested by the Commission. 

ii. Application that does not meet the criteria set forth by this policy will 
not be presented to the Commission. Applicant may address the 
Commission and request reconsideration of the Application during 
the Public Comment period at the next regularly scheduled 
meeting. 

(e) Commission votes to approve or deny Application. Applicant may 
appeal decision of Commission to the City Council (see Section 7.2). 

(f) Commission may request profit and loss statement following the event 
before fees are reimbursed (even for Application accepted by the 
Commission). 

7 .2 City Council Appeal Process 

Per Long Beach Municipal Code 2.54.010, a person may appeal any 
decision of the Parks and Recreation Commission to the City Council, as 
follows: 

(a) Appeals shall be filed with the City Clerk within ten (10) calendar days 
following the decision or action by the Commission. Acceptable 
correspondence include a letter to the City Clerk submitted by U.S. 
mail or by e-mail. 

(b) Upon receipt of an appeal, the City Clerk shall (1) promptly notify the 
Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine, and (2) set the date of 
Council hearing. The hearing shall be held within thirty (30) calendar 
days after the appeal is filed. 
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(c) Once the hearing date has been established, the City Clerk shall notify 
the Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine, the appellant, or 
other interested parties, as indicated in the Municipal Code of the said 
date. The City Clerk shall notify such interested parties of the Council 
hearing not less than ten (10) days before the hearing. 

( d) Not less than fourteen ( 14) days before the hearing, the Business 
Operations Manager, in conjunction with the appropriate Bureau 
Manager shall provide the Director of Parks, Recreation & Marine with 
a written report of the Commission decision or action on the appealed 
item, in accordance with the established schedule for City Council 
letters. 

(e) After a hearing, the City Council may affirm, modify or overrule the 
decision or action of the Parks and Recreation Commission, but any 
such action by the City Council shall require a two thirds (2/3) majority 
vote. If the City Council fails to obtain the requisite votes to affirm, 
modify or overrule, the decision or action of the Parks and Recreation 
Commission shall stand. 

8.0 REVIEW AND REVISION 

It is the responsibility of the Business Operations Manager to review and update 
this policy and procedure on an annual basis. 

9.0 REFERENCES 

The above policy follows the guidelines and regulations listed in the following 
documents. For further information refer to such documents. 

1. City of Long Beach, Municipal Code, Chapter 2.54 Parks and Recreation 
Commission, Section 2.54.005 Authority 

2. City of Long Beach, Municipal Code, Chapter 2.54 Parks and Recreation 
Commission, Section 2.54.010 Appeal of Decisions 

3. City of Long Beach, City Charter, Article IX, Section 902 
4. Recreation Commission Policy, Issuance of Use Permits for Community 

Centers and Specified Facilities 

.. ' AUTHORIZED ON: 

11.rtr /()I Ol'9 / 3 

Rev 05/9/13 



CITY OF LONG BEACH, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, RECREATION ANO MARINE 

FACILITY FEE WAIVER REQUEST FORM 
Name of Organization: &, d.Jtco v.s .5' c.-r&co5 l.s .8!/t.'~a c e._, 

Malling Addre$s of Organizath.'m: /. z lf.2..Z li?,<?.r/a... C·cc.J'4!- &l'r:;t lbs; 2<17cJ 'P 
Telephone Number: (? ,;;?-57 ?- 75".J.. .f'° Fax Number: Ema fl b<uN! ///~¢.,;:?j14n<&la:2 
Faclllty/Park:<:fu~adM<!~ £/ ZluxuLt:J Type ofFunctlon: Wa.L/::.tttJ.~t'l GAdu:tiSe>C • 
Date of Function: Wa)' %1 ().£)I 2 Hours: 4: t .la .&ttJ :?'.~ .em No. In Attendance: -~-CJ..._..C? ___ _ 

Please check appropriate boxes: 

D Social Hall 
D Activity Room 
~ Reserved Picnic Area 

D 
D 

Baseball/Softball Field 
Soccer Field 
Equipment 

D Open Space 8 Other {Pf ease Specify)----------

Is this function a fundralser? '¢YES D NO 

Has your organization requested any other fee waivers this calendar year? D YES ;0' NO 
Justification for Fee Waiver: - tt!/1a.-f-/s 7.s c cvbla cA-.1d ~ 'f</)(7r /'.:l._1,·.e<-V 

UL<- /-<./~../Jr:- 1 c<U . .s-L mst:ul11'CJ-,-;b :tf;1cl a cu1:.g..,,{it:; J;;/gcaus <;k&.s(s t;;;mf!,MK.. 

[/4f..~ 12. (!2SRaACA fP,... a c tJr<f!. ('()y (.l)::,t,,//;; 6ed:;.R,,+1s Sctur.JL StJ ... 7 am l'-'4!j-rV.rl:l'ZJ #e. 4 J.eJoq.~ 
I have read and understand the conditions of the Fee Waiver Polley. Non-oompl!ance of the requirement may require the City of 
Long Beach to blll the gro.up for the full or partial amount of the fees waived. In additron, non-compliance of the conditions may 
disqualify the group from being granted future fee waivers. 

Name of Contact Person (prlnt}:13.::u 6a.rcit-6J•114. 1
1 I I 

Signature of Contact Person: ·¢_~<2 6J·M.if./ 
Address of Contact Person: /3~ z li!<£ 1/ q Ctzc/e, cAe'ir:t'.k!s 

Title: tdo. L/c Cdi a 1 ·r 
Phone:S[Gi2 ~s:z:1- 7Y .;tr' 

c: 14 9A 7 0..:2 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY: 

The following fee charge(s) is/are being requested for fee waiver: 

Facility Rental Fee: 

Fee§ 
$ _1fA_~\_1E)_. __ x ____ = 

Waived CJ)fil_ges 

$ c:; i::J ':L~ L~'fJ 
Security Deposit: 
Other Charges: 

$ _..,,,,, . ....,, ___ x ---r---- = 
$ • ?/ \) x -------= :-... , '.:_,,,'.;_()-.. -6 ..... r~,....if"""''.~=:.c·vi': , .• , .. 

Total Waived Charges 
( ··""'C ..() t.? $ _____ _ 

APPROVAL: 
Parks, Rec & Marine Director: _________________ _ 

Bureau Manager Signature:-------------------

Registration/Reservations Office Review:------~--------

0 Approved D Denied 
Recreation Commission 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: 

Date: ____ _ 

Date: _____ _ 

Date:------

Date:------

Contract/Permit No.--------Processed by:------------Date:------
Dislrlbution: Supt-Admln Svcs, Permit Coordinator, Facility Supervisor, Registration/Reservations Office 
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City of Long Beach 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ReCREATJON AND MARINE 
2760 Studebaker Road, Lon Beach CA 90815--FAX 562) 570-3113 

p Jication for Faclli Use Permi 

ihl& appllcaUon does not guarantee a roservatron untli approved by tho Director of Oopartmont of Parks, Rocroatfon and Marino or hls/hor doslgnoo. 
Please chock tho appropriate box{es) and Indicate the faclllty requested: 

D Athletic Field D Beaches/Waterways D Community Center 0 Gymnasium 

15§ Plcnlc Area 0 Special Use 0 Pool 0 Other (Please specify} 
Facility/Park Site: 1•1 Choice Go ld'2a &o v.e... 2no Choice __________ _ 

Name (lndlvfduall Organrzatlon): 111/,eca u..S ~£4StS Af/lo.n c:;e_ 
If Organization: 501 (c)(3) JC:. Private for profit_ 

Contact Person/Representatlve::13acfuca... <'.)1 '(l/~,. fl 

Emall.hc>a.ec{l€p?Ptf.t.fi?5~ o:>ffl 

l?!a.J /:.. c. ha ; r 
Applicant must be at lesst 21 years of age and will be responsible for the entire event. Position Title 

Address: I 3. ij;? Z J7.e.va...C/rcle,. City LJr/1'1 'k S Zrp 9tJ 70 3 
Telephone: Home: ~ll27?"'42SWork: ~6\£9a.J98Fax: LJ Cell: ~ kt1~75!?-' 
Date of Event: m OJJ ..:LO 9)417 Day: 5' a f11cdav ~i;t,tt~TA._~J"'.t(iltlj:;~ 9...'<:?() /ll11 

CJ 7 I 
Start Time (SET UP): b-~It:J &m .End Time: 3 &>m (12:00am Max) Total Hours Requested:_'?-'----
(App/leant must Include set-up/decorating time and clean-up time.) 

NameofEvent:S!Ee Mo.uacd /;c ,/) Oa Type of Event: tuCL./k.a Afoa --lt;_rk:Ua1$C 
For birthday/graduation party, Indicate age of celebrant: _ (Two security guards will be required for teen parties.) 

Number of participants: Adults :3£0 + Minors L£C2 = Total .S-Cil:J 
Please answer all questions correctly. Unanswered questions may delay your request. / 

1. Is the event open or advertised to the public? Yes -~-

2. Is this a car/motorcycle club? Yes 

3. Is this a fundraising/revenue producing event? Yes~ 
4. Will there be soliciting or selling of any kind? Yes_ 

No 

No .::::::::_ 

No . 

No7 
If YES on Items 1, 2, 3 or4, please also complete Items 16·29 on pages 3 & 4 (Special Use Information) 

Is this an organized group, such as a club, school or business? Yes.L. No 

Will there be a caterer to provide food for your event? Yes No ~· 
5. 

6. 
If yes, please malce sure that the caterer has a Long Beach Business Ucanse. ./ 

Will this event be having some type of music? / Yes v No 

Please check: Live Band _ Disc Jockey __ Amplified Music__ P.A. System_ Radio __ 

7. 

Please note that some facilities may not allow music. 

8. Will the event be advertised prior to event date? How? Yes V' No 
Please check: Flyer / Newspaper__ Radio 

9. Will there be any type of display or advertising at the event? 

Internet 
Nor/ Yes 

10. Will you be displaying or judging any motor vehicles? Yes No/ 

11. Will there be any promotionals or give aways/samples? Yes NoL 
12. Will there be animals during the event? Yes No ./ 

Animal shows will require a permit from the Animal Control Office. 
13. Will you be bringing in any sort of stage or structure? (must be pre.approved) 

14. Will you be having a moonbounce? (Only on designated areas) 

Yes No/ 

Yes NoZ" 
~~~\i 

~~ 
Name of authorized moonbounce company from current list:--------------
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Please read and initial on the following Important policies, rules and regulations: 

Set·up/clean·up/removal of decorations will be the responsibility of the group. Please include this In your requested time. On 
the date of the reservation, the permittee will be required to sign two forms prior to and after the event: 1) Facility Reservations 
checklist, a wafk·through of the facility; and. 2) Application for Return of Deposit. Non-compliance of this policy will cause 
forfeiture of the refundable security deposit. The deposit will be refunded to the applicant WITHIN 4·6 WEEKS If the faclllty ls 
left clean and free of damage. 
Refundable Deposits will be paid to the Payer of the deposit. 
Amenltles may not be adequate. Please contact the facility supervisor to check on amenities such as tables, chairs, kitchen, 
refrigerator, etc. (The use of the refrigerator and freezer at the Senior Center Auditorium kitchen/cafeteria area Is prohibited.) 
Groups are responsible for providing additional tables and chairs needed. Some appliances may not be available. 
Consumption of ah::ohol (wine, beer, champagne, etc.) or substance abuse Is not allowed on any City of Long Beach 
properties. Violation of this regulation will mean forfeiture of the refundable security deposit and cancellation of your event at 
tlme of inftactlon. Smoking Is not allowed in or around any City Park. 
Parking will only be allowed In designated areas. No parking or driving on grass. 
Gambling is not allowed on City of Long Beach properties. 
The use of candles Is not allowed Inside the community centers. 
Other permits may be required depending on the type of event {I.e. Business license, Health, Charitable Solicitation.) 
Law enforcement intervention due to vlolatlon of rules and regulations will mean cancellation of event and may incur additional 
charges, affect future use and fOrfelture of any remaining fees and security deposit paid. 
Applications must be received at least 15 working days prior to the date of the event. To avail of the Long Beach resldence fee, 
please attach a copv of your CA Driver's Llcense/ID Card and a most recent ytl!lty blll. Requests made 10-14 working days 
prior to the event must be made In person and all fees paid for in full. Requests made less than 10 working days but no less than 
5 working days may be accommodated on a case by case basis, subject to availability of facility and staff, and groups will be 
charged the late booking premium fee. Any request for fee waivers must be made 60 days prior to the event. 
Submission of the completed form does not guarantee you the faclllty/date. 
Reseryatlons can only be made 6 months In advance. Submit the completed applicatlon form along with the lnltlal deposit of 
$375 if booking a social hall or a $118 deposit If booking a reservable picnic site/open space., This amount will be applied 
to your refundable deposit as soon as the booking Is made. If facility or any other alternative Is not available, your initial deposit 
will be retumed. $30 Is due for all Permits Issued and is non.refundable. · 
Permittee must sign the facllity permit and return along with the balance of the payment within the due date indicated on 
the permit (10 calendar days after the reservation was made). In the event the signed permit and balance payment are not 
received by the due date, your reservation will be canceled, and you will be refunded the deposit less the applicable service fee. 
PERMtTS ARE NOT VALID WITHOUT AN ORIGINAL SIGNATURE-FAILURE TO SIGN WILL VOIO PERMIT 
For teen parties (under 21 years of age), reservations must be made at least 15 working days prior to the event, NO 
EXCEPTIONS. Group must Inform staff of the actual time the party starts. Security guards (minimum of 5 hours) ate required to 
be present 30 minutes prior to guest arrival, whole duration of the event, and 30 minutes after the event. No event will be 
permitted to start without the two licensed security guards present. 
Cancellation Polley: Notice of caneellatlon must be made at least 20 working days prior to the event to receive a refund less 
the applicable processing fee of $70.00 for $120 or less; or $133.00 for over $120; If a paid reservation that was made with 
less than 20 working davs Is being canceled. the permlttee will forfeit fees pald. PERMIT FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE. 
Any request, to extend the time of the original reservation must be a minimum of one hour and must be made at least .1Q 
working days prior to the event, subject to availability of facility and staff. However, changes for teen parties must be requested 
at least 15 working davs prior to the date of the event. Changes made on the dates, times, number of attendees, eto. after the 
permit has been processed will be assessed a permit change fee of $30 per occurrence. 
Any cost incurred due to damage to the facility or due to law enforcement Intervention arising from the group's event will be 
billed to the group. 
Payments may be In the form of cash, checi<, or credit card. All fees for reservations made with 15 working days ot fess must be 
paid in full, and must be made by cash, money order/cashler's check or by credit card. 
If paying by credit card, please complete credit card information: Amount - $ //f{;IJtJ 

Acct.# (All Digits) fll[][][][l]~IQJ[l]IZJ[2]~~[£)jglLJlQI Exp. Date 12JW fal[L] [Ll[£) 

Signature (required): }234 ,.efua <22zlu f:L Month Day 
3 Digit eve Code __ f...:::5';....7i.---

Vear 

Name of credit card holder, if different from applicant: 

Biiiing address of credit card holder:/3 f37 'J?eu<ze.CrcJR- Uat'-fos C..&: 7~7'2g 
If tho applicant provld95 falso Information such as: purpose of ovont, names & address as of event holder(s)1 numbor of parsons In attendance, 

etc., tho event may ho cancelod prior or during the event at tho discretion of tho City staff and wlll result In forfeiture of foos and deposits and/or donlal 
of current and future appllcatlons for use of Dopartmont facl!ltles and may Incur additional City charges. Tho City reserves the right to cancel any 
rosorvatton with 30 days notice. 

I certify that I have road and understand all tho rules and regulations governing tho use of tho faclllty. I, the undersigned, do hereby agroo that 
we wlll abide by the pollclos governing the use of tho faclllty and wlll be responsible for any damages to the faclllty, furniture, or equipment ~ausod by 
our occupancy of the faclllty. I understand that any false Information provided or violation of any rules and policies will result In Immediate 
cancellaUon of our event and wlll cause forfeiture of all foes and deposits. I have road and understand the caneollatlon policy and It's foes. 

Slgnature of Applicant ~ cJJ·I)./~ Date: 11 /.zfu1!-6 



ISPECJAL USE lNFORMATIONf (Subject to approval from the Director of Parks, Recreation and Marine.) 

Please answer all the questions and provide additional sheets if necessary. 

16. Event Dates(s); 
• .Jt) 

Time: l'firo 7 :3; ~CJ 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Set up Date(s)mme: JIY> av & o <i2.-t? t 7 
I ; 

Break Down Date(s}mme:_j?JqJ 92.q OL..f!J I 7 

Estimated No. of Attendance: Participants 5:?J C> 

Vofunteers so 

Tlme: ______ ~----
Tlme: __________ _ 

Spectators / Staff ~ 
Vendors ___ _ Other __ _ 

20. How will the event be advertised? (Flyers, newspapers, radio, television, Internet, etc.) Please describe. 

&.s K-a ,..r,;ls al'./L .£ea f= --b d/ 6m,'4i:-s huCL./t€1(.S 

a I 

21. Will monies or donations be collected at the event? Yes V". No_~ 
If yes, please explain types of fees or charges and amounts. 

;??o14c1 '¢>< c; -f &aoica<:Sr-/JJ 1 's ~ne &11· da.e; Mc.UL.tUc ~CJm<.,...< 

22. How will the funds generated by the event be used? 

/l;/ -f'"v11c/s ra/H'r./ 9d.Rs -*' ~ /S !f-l!tat?c-e 6/ /.lt!:;.?aJl'd -h 

23. Will food or merchandise be sold or displayed at the event? Yes Nov',,-

If yes, anticipated number of food vendors: __ 

24. Will food or merchandise be given away for free? 

Anticipated number of merchandise vendors: __ 

Yes ~ No 
Please explain. 

t?& /Jcu/L £~42£-b.t>d v~,-1r.~I'.$ 

25. Will you require electricity for any portion of your event? Yes V"' No 

Page3 

If yes, please explain in detail what the electricity will be used for and how it will be provided. (Electricity ls only available 
at certain picnic sites.} 'J . ,,~ ·"";') _ 

ft.,l?~d//'~CX :£:g C dJ VC J!d. 

26. Will any temporary structures or equipment be brought to the site for the event? (Stages, fencK, generators, lighting, sound 
system, seating, bleachers, tents, booths, portable toilets, etc.) Yes__ No 
If yes, please describe In detail and attach site plan. Tent/Canopies larger than 10 X10 need special permits & approval. 



Page4 

27. Will the event include music or amplified sound? (P.A .. $ystem, live music, recorded music, DJ, etc.) Ye~ No_ If yes, 
describe in detail. (If live performance, please include names of performers.) 

28. Please provide any additional information concerning the scope of your event not addressed above. (i.e. carnivals, game 
booths, animal rides, moonbounces, etc.) 

fl/Ill 

29. If you answered "Yes" to questions i through 3, the following are additional permits or approvals required from other 
City Departments depending on the type of activity: 
a) CA Coastal Commission - Coastal Clearance for events by the beaches and waterways 
b) Financial Management - Business License for selling food or merchandise 
c) Fire Department - For tent/canopy, open flame, or site plans 
d) Health Department - Food permit from Environmental Health Division 
e) Parks, Recreation & Marine - Liability Insurance from Contract Division for events open to the public 
f) Planning & Building - Electrical, generator, stages, fencing and temporary structures 
g) Police Department - Special Event Coordinator for security 

- Charitable Solicitation Permit from the Special Permits Office 
h) Public SeNice - Barricades/cones and "no parking" signs from Street Maintenance 

The proposed event may require additional review, approval, permits, licenses and/or inspections from other City departments. I 
understand that if I have provided false or inaccurate information on this application, the event may be canceled prior to or 
during the event at the discretion of the Director of Parks, Recreation and Marine, or his/her designee, and will result in forfeiture 
of fees paid, deposits and/or denial of current and future applications for use of Department facilities and may incur additional 
City charges. 

I am authorized to sign on behalf of the applicant/organization. l hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the 
above statements are true. l agree to reimburse the City of Long Beach for any loss or damage caused by this usage and to 
hold the City safe from any liabillty arising out of the use of the premises or equipment. 1 will be present throughout the activity 
and will be responsible for the adherence to regulations governing use of the facilities. 

J3a ,,.f2aca- ctJ 1f!l}.ec' !I ~e.a/ S:-Jrc~vs ,A;/Cn-7 re.J 
Name (Please Print) Organization 

/3(1µLW&.- & 'tu:L/ _f.L~~_...._ct.......,rU/~C_:£,+=a~~-= ... '----------
Signature Title Date 

Received by 

Department Approval 

Processed by 

Permit# 

l<W Revised 11/12115 
Facapplication.doc 

Date Permit Sent to Permlllee Starrs lnllial 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date Signed PermitRcvd Processed by 



Long Beach Parks, Recreation and Marine 
Registration/Reservations Office 

2760 Studebaker Road, Long Beach CA 90815, (562) 670·3111 

Specific Rules for the Use of Picnic Areas & Open Spaces 

Age Requirements/Responsible Party 
All persons must be 21 years of age when signing an application/permit. If applying for an organization, the applicant must be an officer of the 
organization. The person signing the appllcatfon/permlt must be present for the entire event and Is liable for any damages. 

Alcohol 
Alcoholic beverages (including but not limited to beer, wine & champagne) are NOT ALLOWED. LB Municipal Code, Section 9.22.010. Any violation 
oflhls policy wlll result In the immediate cancellation of the event, forfeiture of all fees and deposits, denial of future applications for facilitfes 
and applicant may Incur additional City charges. 

Smoking 
Smoking in City Buildings and Parks is prohibiled. LB Municipal Code, Section 8.68.190 

Amplified Music or Sound 
Amplified music (e.g. D.J.) and P.A. systems are allowed in designated, reserved areas of the parks and are NOT permitted in the open picnic areas. 
Generators may not be brought into the open picnic areas unless by an approved Moon Bounce vendor and only for the Moon Bounce. Amplified music 
or noise which disturbs the peace of any person or neighborhood is prohibited. LB Municipal Code, Section 16.16.010. 

Athletic Fields 
The use of any athletic field is not allowed unless permitted. For details, please call the Field Permitting Office at (562) 570-3204. 

Change Fee 
Any changes made to the permit after it has been issued will be charged the current change fee. 

Caterers 
Food caterers for picnics must have a City of Long Beach Business Ucense and a permit from the City's Department of Health and Human Services 
available for inspection upon request. 

Cleanup 
The Department of Parks, Recreation, & Marine and its employees wish to maintain a clean and sanitary area for your use. Each picnic group ls 
expected to have a cleanup committee. It is the responsibility of each group to clean up following their picnic. The group shall forfeit its deposit if the 
area is not cleaned to the satisfaction of the City. 

Commercial Picnic Service Companies 
Only picnic service companies that have met the City requirements and have been issued a permit by the Department of Parks, Recreation & Marine are 
permitted to operate in City parks. Please contact the Registration/Reservations Office for details. 

Deliveries 
Trucks and cars may be permitted in the picnic areas on PAVED ROADS ONLY for loading and unloading heavy supplies. No driving on the grass. 

False Information 
If the applicant provides false information regarding the event, including number of attendees, the event will be canceled by the City and will result In 
forfeiture of fees and deposits andlor denial of current and future applications for use of facllities. and the applicant may incur additional City 
charges. 

Food and Beverages 
No food may. be sold to the public withoul a health permit and permission from the Department of Parks, Recreation & Marine. Food shall not be 
distributed outside the reservation area. All caterers must have a Long Beach business license. 

Permit to Gather 
A picnic Permit to Gather is required for groups of 25 persons or more and will be charged the current Permit Processing Fee. LB Municipal Code, 
Section 16.16.020. It is a permit to gather Q!:!!.Y. It does !:filI entitle, reserve. or guarantee any specific area or any amenities and does t:1.QI include 
the use of any athletic fields, unless permitted by the Field Permit Office. The group may NOT GATHER in ANY RESERVED PICNIC SITE AREA. 
The permittee must be in possession of the permit and have it available at the park on the date of the event. Groups of 100 or more will be charged the 
current Special Use fee. Groups having a moonbounce or commerclal picnic service companies providing services for the group will be allowed 
only if the vendors are authorlzed and have established liability Insurance with the City. A speclal use fee will be assessed to groups having 
these services In the park or open space. Any costs Incurred due to dsimage to the facility or due to law enforcement Intervention arising from 
the group's event will be blfled to the group • 

lnltals of Appllcant: .$~ 
Gambling 
No gambling is allowed in any Community Center or on the park grounds. LB Municipal Code, Section 9.24.010. 

Hours of Operations 
Loitering or remaining at any park premises between the hours of 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. is prohibited. LB Municipal Code, secuon 15.15.010. 



Llablllty Insurance 
Some functlons may require liabllity insurance naming the City of Long Beach and Its employees as additional Insured. Reservallons staff wilt inform the 
applicant if Insurance will be required and must be submitted at least 1 O working days prlor to the date of the event. 

Parking 
Vehicles must be parked In designated areas and are NOT ALLOWED TO DRIVE OR PARK ON THE GRASS. La Municipal Code, Sections 16.20.50 
and 16.20.70. 

Reserved Picnic Sites 
In various parks, reseNable sites are available and rental bookings can be made 6 months In advance. ReseNalion fees and deposits vary according to 
site and capacity. An lnlUal deposit Is required at the time of booking as listed on the fee schedule. Remaining balance of rental Is due 10 calendar days 
after the reservation is made. Failure to make payment wlll result In the reservation being cancared and fees paid forfeited. Groups may not exceed the 
capac!ly of reserved slles. In order to reserve a picnic site, ten (10} working stws' notice is required. Reservations made less than ten (1 Ol working 
~In advance must be made In person and paid In full at the time of the reservation. Reservations made less than 1 O working days but no less than 5 
working days may be accommodated on a case by case basls, subject to avallablllly of facility/staff and groups will be charged a premium !ale booking 
fee. To cancel a paid reservation date, you must glve twentv !20! or more working daY§' notlce to receive a refund minus the service charge 
(service charge fees are listed on the fee schedule}: otheiwlse, no refund will be giVen. Contact the Registration/Reservations Office for detalfs. If a 
paid reservation that was made less than 20 worldng days Is being canceled. the Bermtttoe wlll forf(!Jf facllltv fees paid. Any fee waiver requests 
must be made 60 days prior to the event. / 

lnlllals of Applicant-." ...... ~-~..._. _________ _ 

Security Deposit 
A refundable security deposit is required for all reservations and must be paid In full when making the reservation. The refundable deposit will ba 
refunded back within 4-Q weeks to the applicant if lha facll!ty Is left clean and free of damage. The applicant automatically forfeits the deposit If the 
group left the facility dirty or damaged, or there was intervention from law enforcement or any threat, attempt or harm made towards staff. Any addlUonal 
cost Incurred by the City will be billed to the applicant on behalf of the group. In order to receive the refundable secu[fty degosrt. the eermlttee 
mu§t comolete a walk-through wltb staff lmmadfately before and after a rnservatlon. The pennlttee must sign off both the Facllltv Checklist 
and Bequest of R&turn of Deposit forms prior to start of the event and before leaving after the event. In addition, the submission of any falsified 
lnfof!Tlatlon will result In the forfeiture of the deposit. 

Selling, Vending, Peddling or Soliciting 
Se!Ung, offering, providing, vending or soliciting merchandise, or offering equipment Instruction (Including but not limited to amusement ot game 
machines) on park premises is prohibited, except by pennlssion of the Director. LB Munlclpal Code, Section 16.16.060. 

Special Equipment 
Dunk tanks and mechanlted rides are not allowed. Moonbounces (refer to authorized Moonbounce Company listing) petting zoos, pony rides and 
hayrides are allowed under certc!ln conditions and In designated areas ONLY. Due to secluded location of some pfcnic spots, vendors may not be able 
to deliver a moon bounce next to your picnic area. Please plan your party accordlngly. Vendors providing these services must have established liability 
insurance with the City. Groups requesting a Permit to Gather and having special equipment In a park or open space wm be assessed a special use 
fee. A cancellatlon notice of 20 working days will be required for a refund to be processed. Special use fees paid for bookings made less than 20 
working days will be considered pon-rofuggab!e. Groups who do not have permission to have special equipment or services In the park or open space 
will be closed down by City staff. Contact the Registralion/ReseNaUons Office for details. 

Special Events 
When a special event such as a fundralslng or revenue producing event, fair, demonstration, celebration, etc. is held in a picnic area or open space, 
12ermls§lon must be obtained from tho Dlrect9r of tho Department of Parks. Recreation & Marine aqd the establlshed fee must be paid prior to 
the scheduled use. Requests to have a special event must be made at least 60 days in advance. Llabillly Insurance or additional City pennits may be 
required and must be submitted to the Registl'<!tlon/Reservallons Office at feast 10 working days prior to the elate of the event. Contact the 
Registration/Reservations Offlce for details. 

Tents or Temporary Membrane Structure or Canopies 
Approval from the Director of Parks, Recrealfon and Marine is required prior to setting up tents, temporary membrane structure, canopies or stages. 
Please contact th& Registration/Reservations Office for more detail$. 

Use of Equipment 
Unless advance reservations are made, Items such as pien!c tables, barbecue pits, playing areas, etc., are available on a FIRST·COME. FIRST· 
SERVED BASIS. Permits to gather do not allow you to gather in any reserved picnic site. lndlvldual barbecue pits are not allowed In any City Park. 
Bringing them In Is at your own risk. COALS MUST NOT BE BURIED OR PLACED IN TRASH CANS, Coals must be placed In a container provided 
by the group and must be removed when leaving the park premises. 

Vandalism and Graffiti 
Cutting, breaking, injuring, defacing, removing or disturbing trees, shrubs, plant$ or other structures on park premises Is prohibited. LB Municipal Code 
Section 16.16.010. Damaging, destroying or defacing real property or personal property with paint or any other liquid ls prohibited. CALIFORNIA 
PENAL CODE, Section 594 {a) (I). 

AFTER OFFICE HOURS EMERGENCY NUMBER IS.(562) 570-3101. LEAVE A MESSAGE ON EXTENSION #1 
AND A DEPARTMENT STAFF PERSON WILL BE PAGED 

PERMITS ARE NOT VALID WITHOUT ORIGINAL SIGNATURES-FAILURE TO SIGN WILL VOID PERMIT 

The undersigned has read and on behalf of the Llcansee agrees lo and shall be bound by these rules and the Terms and Conditfons contained on the 
permit, and hereby warrants and represents that he/she executes this on behalf of the Permittee and has the authOrity, capacity and designation to bind 
the permlltee wilh his/her signature. The City reserves the right to relclcate and/or reschedule a reservation with 30 clays advance notice. 

Print Name and Organization : "%!.d-£Ctt7 ?!,,,.<; ~c:..-kr~S /S /iJ.-///0.-ru:'' <2.. 

'~<::Ua-~ .111d2!4fd1-6 
Signature of Permittce Date 
picrules.doc Rcvi$cd 11112/1 S 



CITY OF LONG BEACH, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, RECREATION AND MARINI: 

FACILITY FEE WAIVER REQUEST FORM 

Name of OrganJzation: fa h-1! ca ~.? S' °" kca~ ,:.s ./:l:l/t'aa c fL. 

Mailing Address of Organization: t.z fL'37 R{!.1JCL C. ·rvf:?. 6'crt )f?s 9,d 7CJ CJ 

Telephone Number: f?c9 ·.Y7 7, 75".J.S- Fax Number: Email 6a.4~/(/~R,Rg.CtC.IU'O 
Faclllty/Park:&,.f.406'r.&//4. £/ /);ro,d~ Type of Function: l.da)h1f1.u1 fradcaiJt!L ;; 
Date of Function: WG/ oicg ~I 7 Hours: If: \la 4@ 7.J &n No. In Attendance: _5('.,...o...__2' ___ _ 

Please check appropriate boxes: 

D Social Hall 
D Activity Room 
~ Reserved Picnic Area 

Baseball/Softball Fief d 
Soccer Field 
Equipment 

D Open Space 

D 
0 
D 
D Other (Please Specify)----------

Is this function a fundralser? '¢'YES D NO 

Has your organlzatlon requested any other fee waivers this calendar year? D YES~ NO 

JustlflcationforFeeWaiver: - t.t//1a.-r/s 7sc ~d~c:/r 'fCJC1r l'<tcJ,·~t.d 

Uk- wa...Llr;_ 4 l'Q/.S-L ros:u2~., :b frada cwl<=tPc Nkcmj$ £~s<S" 0'mJ1JkK'.. 

:JM.sh C4SRand,-h>t"a c vre. f'()y ab-//; £,c/:j~f-/s Smg,,/[.51),.7 am r~zf#Sft1J #,(..h t?l.t.J<l~ 
I have read and understand the conditions of the Fee Waiver Policy. Non-compliance of the requirement may require the City of 
Long Beach to bill the gro.up for the full or partial amount of the fees waived. In addition, non.compliance of the conditions may 
disqualify the group from being granted future fee waivers. 

Name of Contact Person {prlnt)~'3atbaro-~tf1/.e i' I I 
Signature of Contact Person: '13:.~a C9·M.l!/ 
Address of Contact Person: 13:/.q z F?.e. rJ (l... G:/cltt.. cAMr'/&s 

Title: /.tJo. (/c.. Ch a. /t/ 

Phone:J1f& -s=11- ZS' a.S
C& <i:22a...3 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY: 

The following fee charge(s} is/are being requested for fee waiver: 

cJ.,iJt .:?" Fees # of Hrs 
J \V, ~\ ~ ~-· - -

&'.J~ ::~i)'"~f%)ft~ Fac!lity Rental Fee: $ i~JC\6 x _--_·~_.· __ = 
,.. ' Security Deposit: $ '2: X _ __,.. __ = 

":77t/L Other Charges: $ :1 b X = 
p ')="""'' ·' -------

~ f):tJ~5fT Total Waived Charges 

Waived Charges 

$ G&f6 ,olJ 
$_.._,,...,.....,...--,,....,.....;.o+.-,,-. " 
$ ·zo "'() j...JO{"•--.,,·-'_,../ .. u ' t """'~ n~n \ 

GZ~·VD $ _____ _ 

APPROVAL: 
Parks, Rec & Marine Director: _________________ _ Date: ____ _ 

Bureau Manager Signature:------------------

Registration/Reservations Office Review:---------------

D Approved D Denied 
Recreation Commission 

FOR OFFICE use ONL V: 

Date: _____ _ 

Date:------

Date:------

ContracUPermit No.-------- Processed by: ___________ Date:------

Distribution: Supt-Admfn Svcs, Permit Coordinator, Facility Supervisor, Registration/Reservations Office 



CITY OF LONG BEACH, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, RECREATION AND MARINE 

IN-KIND VOLUNTEER SERVICES FOR USE OF FACILITY 

Conditions of Fee Waiver Policy: 

1. The value of waived fees shall be paid back to the Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine through 
volunteer or other ln-kind services to be performed by the user group. 

2. The user group will have 12 months from the date of the event for which fees were waived to complete 
the volunteer or in-kind services to the Department. 

3. The hourly rate used to calculate the value of volunteer services will be based upon an annual survey 
performed by the "Giving and Volunteering in the United States" publication, which surveys nonprofit 
and community-minded corporations throughout the United States. The most recent survey assigned a 
value of approximately $12.00 per hour. In-kind services value will be based upon current market rates 
for similar services. 

4. All services performed in support of waived fees must directly benefit Department of Parks, Recreation 
and Marine facilities or programs. 

5. User groups shall identify the type of volunteer or lnwklnd service they will perform at the time they 
request the fee waiver. 

Please choose and check the appropriate box for lnwKind Services: 

TYPE OF EVENT 

0 Cinco De Mayo 

0 Martin Luther King Festival 

0 Municipal Band Concert 

0 Senior Olympics 

0 Special Olympics 

0 Other (Please specify below) 

#OFMEMBERS HOURS 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

TOTAL HOURS 

= 

:= 

:= 

= 
= 
= 

rk~s..tL /~ /YJJZ.. ~/k1) CL-) A<f)u.,.) a1.e cc::wi f?ao liac £,, 

Date(s) In-Kind Services will be performed:-----------------------

Signature of Contact Person: a~ a:- c9~ 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY: 

Type of In-Kind Svc: ____________ Date/s Performed: ______ #of Hours:----

Information Received From: _____________________ Date:------

Verified by: __________________________ Date: _____ _ 

Signature of Permit Coordinator 

Fee Waiver Form.doc 
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nttp://www.tsalliance.org'pages.aspx?content=: 

n About TSC For tho Nd\\!il OiaQ:IOSCd FOi lnci\liQn!Js & Fonilu For HealthcJiro Ptol•&olonnls for Ro1corel!Om & Stion1is1• ror SehO~l lnues 

Tt•O•t c:J 0 

WHATISTSC? 

Tlberou; •-= t0"""1x (TSC) ll o gonoliO <14clrdet l/lill t4U1os lumo11 10 rorm ti m2111 dllf~ OJllM$, Pfinart>f In tho 
btOb1. ey..,, honrt. kl:lnoy, skin ono lr1Qi. Tho 01pe<11 or rsc IJtsl m»Ulrongly h'!llld qu.iUyof If• 0110tnoraty ouoclated 
wlh tho blob; sclllnt, dove!Ojlll'ICJtOI do by, l!(olloclts;il dboblty ord ot.tbm. 1i>wo1<1r, rroll)' l>O<JJ:!o win TSC "'" IW!g 
in:lopendenl, rionu11 ~ Dnd er/<>)1rg Chl?C>tG\\'.J PIOIO .. iolll Ouch •• doel011, bwyors, «l-O!S Cncl IHCOrtners. Tho 
!Jl:l<ltncc ond COl'eflY or ll>O wria1JS All)eds of TSC can \QI)' widely bcrwecn R!Mluoll-<lvlin belmon l<lcn:bll IWiro. 

How is TSC Diagnosed? 

8"""Ule T8C csn /l'Qdfest ~Ho mocy ollferenl w•Y'· diagno.b b gonorol:f ~• whon J>flySICl0111 ldcndr oil)' two ma)>f 
font""'• of T$C Jn ono IO:.IMl!Jlt Ono fr'O)of loot in lS conlbC lll!ltxlOfll'/OIM, M •boolmnl growth lit tho hciart ITTJ>do 
QMotallf '"""'lit YllUlQ Cll!dron oro som.trnos I~ by lb omni •""n'WUon d"'V PR'Q!l.!noy. 01w m:JOr roatl!IO$ 
ioct..ro spc('lf',e obnormat lkkl Qrow\M Of shln Plll'ncnlotior>, fJ>O(ifK> no"""'3Tgnont tllfn)(l or grov.lh$ woo•• stboponclyool 
nod.-OS Of ·~p<!rdyn\OlQlmt eel ~l!ro")1Dmtl$ {SE<l~) In Ille brol'l. ~lolo~OtN1oslS (t.MI) otha ~'· 
orolomyo~ bllho kldnol'($), ond '""'" lnthe btlllll Of Nlno~OIMJ hlho ero. Also, rhl!re Ofll o!Mr rn;r,,r reolt<•• al 
TSC \tl.'11 millt be Gi<JQ1'>5W d fo.nl Wlh O lm/ol lo1ture h tho .. 11'.G f)CltOll TI;C .;on olfo Ile Gbgrm«I l)y Qenotlo 1 .. 1~ 
d~ below. Fotmom ltl!orrmllon. plotH •~• T•blv for Dillgno•lk: CfltorL\, 

How Many People Have TSC? 

Af loOS! two clll:Jnln bom oocn aoy wm 113\11 tLtloflM s(lofosls ~x. CW'tetll •11mo:~ PfllCG llbol'OllS Wt'11$ls ccf1'4>16x· 
•neo1cd bJtM 01 mi h o.ooo. No atty 1 ITT!San P601l(O wortlwlito 010 ostimllod lo h>ltl TSC, w!h CpPfo.miatoly 50,000 n lhil 
ll>!lcd SI~*· Mimt casu m:ir 1~ 1.n:li:ionose<1 ror~•rs ordeCO<Jesa"" to 11>o relMMI °"'""Ir ol lllo ~~•••• nl!l !ho 
ml;! rorm &)'ll'l>!Dll'll t1111ylw hlo!IVI peopl<t. 

How Does a Person Develop TSC? 

Tl.l>o1014 1dcml> eornplox b o ~ene1k:ditt..sq loot eon bo IV>orlcd lrorn<ioo P3fOlll wlh TSC or can rosll!I rrom o 
•J>OlllOllOM gonotle rro.collort ~ i.. ... o 511 pettOtl elll11C4 of imqrtlrq rse ~one ot thor pntttl$ l\os rfiil o:mWon. M 
lhb poitl, orq cr•Mlin.I or TSO t11$tt oro ~n lo bo IMorltod, Thi> o:tior two·ltl!d$ resll! !1om o •~ntoncous m>d 
~CflCloblo ""'4tbn ~ d\Wlna conocttl:>n 01 Wty early <l<>111>ioP11>1nl of ll>o ""rlln orrtlfyo. 

Whal Genes are Responsible for TSO? 

TIYo Qtr>C$ i- twen l;!erlef"" 11\ol eot1 001110 lubomlrS W.msll complo>< Onlt one of Iha g•""' Ned> to be •ffec:ced for 
TSC to bo jl(Olfl'l!. Tho TilCI OO!llt 11 loenled on clll<uno$~ 0 fl1'I b coiled tho hottl:ttllil QOM. Tho olhor QOM, T6C2. ls 
localed 0'1 dvcm)somo 18 ond ls ""fad Ille ltbom gaoo, Loborotoiy "'soen:!l on tl\o !ln:lbn oC lllo$<1 genos °""' ll>o pD>I 
d•t.ll!le tos led to a ~drug 1rioropy lor two type:i or 1"1'!0fl h '!SC. 

How Can So Many Different Organs Be Affected by TSC? 

Bolh tho TSC1 tllll TGC2 g&Ml Sl;>PfeU ltrn>r arawllt In Iha body I>)' c..rchtly regwrtv c:e~g1owth through Wlllllon or o 
jlfelcit Cll:lo<I m.tnmol<ln toivtt ol rop•lll)'dn. ormTOR for •hO!I. Villon oUll!r tho TI!l:t ot TllC2 """" Is dtltctM>, eel 
0towtl1 Is llOI oaiquot•ly aupr....,t atd lullaltlltl acJoras!s ccl1'¢lx"'""'· H:l>TQrtL'l, llbellt\ ofl:I mTOR aui O>l>!M!td Ill 
tMn'f dlfettnl •111•ns tmMl,lhat4 Ille body, wH«i Olq)[am wilt so m.ill)' OIQl!fd CAn bo lll1«1od by TS¢. Haw....,r, 
"1$0orc:lltrs MO slllwo~ dilgetl)1 to r11tn o~ Wirt TSC b mtlrllosroo so dm'orortl)' t>oiwren d:n'erorc ~?)!. 

Ar& the Tumors Cancerous? 

Tho OlllW1110f lll1Xllll rOW!~ flomtlll>erous Wtrosb cc~xb oot ns sowmly lrt'oOllllllod 111 h caro:ot. IM lllose 11.mO!S 
rnoy sll.1ct»Se•etl014 p1<1\llcrm. TU'llQIO IMI grow h tro Dloit can bloek U.. llow •I ceroblolspll\a1~ 11111\0 IP#~S 
(\4lftrlclos) hlhll ttoil. TNstolllPllll to bo)ll~olc!1:1roos, rtald•o, l>oodoches GIG JU!i>orototlll!rsim;>l•fl'll. tn lhotl4M, 
Ille tlfMte or~ usuar, ol tl>o!r l•'ll•st •l "'1~ ond ltvind~ll$0 In sl16 ns lho ll<lMlllMQOI• ol:1•1. Tho•• hoon t1m1rs. Cllllod 
collliac /ll.'lbdol!l'JOm:IS, .:on..,.,,. ~bloms •1 l»lh 11 tl>lly ore blo<ll~ 11>o lklw or~ 01 ""~ so1o11ro ouh)'trmo. Tho 
!"1101S lnllle t)'01 Olbl!0\0$ C<l!M>lj\, bi.Hnn l'<'0 .. 111 ptob!O""'N UlO)'Qrow Ord t>IW. IOOnullol lho rotln:I. TllO llmOIS lo 
tho k<fnoy (roNJl aro\Otrl)>ofpom.») Cllll ll<l<OMO ~ bruo lhey!M!rlU'>Jy cr1<1~ n1u1Ntmnoytin:ti0n or btg'110 bictd 
l."lcm:>l)'. In tho p:!51. l.i:lnor to Mo was okn>$t ~able. ibdty, oO<lotS con 1110 0119 U1Crapy10 ~~ orolO~• ot 
con dosuoy lo:IMd1"l lll\lQr.117f OlrilOlizatlon bOloro !boy ~ol too bfJIO M<l t:Olll><'"Qlrisl! ho!W!y t;Orey rb!uo. In cau• ol 
M>WIO P4lll ot liecdro, orololnl'Cr;>o""'s con bO ,...,...,d ey s1rgtry. R~I ...u cord.'lOrm to wry """I:! Tse. 

What Is the Normal Life Expectancy of an Individual with TSC? 

Mo>t poop!& wlh TSO Wll ~ o m1/f\3/ lit• •part There can bO oomp~Uam lo so mo OfVllllS •uell M 1114 Wnoys •Ill lllon 
IN4 wi l<!.14 to so...-e dlll'i<ltliH nl>l own doollt ii i.n .ntcoted. To te11"'4 lheM> da~. poo?o wtn Tac stio!AI .., 
lflOM•~ WMll>tt lhl!rllo by ti>!~ phytlelan ror poter1w ~tl0ll$. lharl\$ lo1ouorc11 rnfoo• and lfriltol<id tnl><llolll 
rhtroplos. Pte~IO wan'""°""" aaorosh ct.><nl>!CX "'" l»;l6liclncro bQtter hcolh """' tNn °"' btfO!l!, e~ 1T10ro roo=th b 
noedod ~ w• rm a cut•. 

Since There Is No Cure, Wllat Can Be Dona? 

l!lll1y lllojinosl!I onj tt•Ml'iion con he\> ow~ <10\'lllol'<!l<lrtol deb)'t. Doi• ah<lW llt>l ••Iii selnra oorlJot l:t cltdt•n i:nn 
~ l••mlV osco~ 10 <hll11>nwlh>IA QOOd ""llu'v oorlllll ~"'"u 1Jm••••~col1fooo to brllQ now Md 
!n'l><Md lheIOf'tll!IC Oflll<>Jl$. Somo Otllhelnd& <!~•can bod•'""' il lrdMa11,1b w~h TSO. 'Mlon ano f1~olmon! l•>!s to 
odoquatcly ccrttot solnros, fodrool)gy con lloll> tlonlty ll>O o!<ld po~lons otti.. blah 11im.Utro oolnl'e$ Cnj m•l~,...,,. 
lhot~)lie$ lo rio1p Clottrol sl>lrttts. 

fot ILO'llOlll In lllO broln, ~"V•IY b somorimo3 USl!d lo pot!OOnon:ly ttmOW lurll!a ~ /lfD r,1;1Mllf few It! rurt>tt on:i ~slli 
•=lSilllo by.,,., S"1!""'1. In ()(hot IU!S<!J, "'1.1) tn?nlm<n: moy bo"'"" to 1htlrl< brilio ·-· lnlho IPI •1201B,!Nl l'O>. 
upprO..W !ho rtst drugwl~ Oil hlkllflc>oapc<ificoly ror T\lC to 11e•I ~ l!PO ol bt~IUU1oor Mown &S miqpendyntll o~r.t «>I 
a$11l!C)'tom>S (l!EO""l· In 2012, ll>O ~mod~ wo• •P~ la 11nat 01owl'Q o."Qio!l'I"'~""''· a lype ot kidney ILO'JlOf lit 
TSC. 

Get Involved 

Fif)d a lotlt BtJndl ! Im 
Flnd•ti.il>ll- I r:1 8u:om11\tltJ:f.;•r ' 
eooomoal.!orrt>ot ml 
-0ovtrM\llnl0WOWI 

~ 
C.ono:.1 W:h¢u.m 

~ 
W.,,.t:>O... 

...., 
Y0Ur"1'c11d: 13 
4·i·u~ raJ 

~ {l.~tll0~" 
' :;. .... _.~ Oi l'JL~l~ 
!~·:;,- ~~ 
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Mapr nowncemor.1• TI trnmimrn• •.r)l •• !l>Oso roqlf.r• tlrlcal ottd;es to test till eltcctt.<:noss of c)'ll<rtmcrla! dru;is, 
$ltllCfY, or oioor kll•r.<:rlio~ In pooplo w!hTSC. uceo.,.• lM TSci:orimn:y C$ tn v1alnocd or r.ow trcalrmr.ts, lrdM<iu&l$ 
wlhiSC f!OQUllP\"J wU..:cor lo pilrtlo'poto tn~ll'lo·•llll• ci<l'<J>1 •looi¢s. Sort.O \\lrJOO,, cltfeohh.dios TI '!SC Tnclu:!o tcs1'1i) 
Ill> cfroc!Hf d1191toalrmr( on nc<roeogn~MI fulCllon, lesllr>J n now tortl>lmioo~rt1J lt .. hmllt tor LAM, ln:lll'I) l:iQmatkors 
10 motty lnfarl• ol ffilh•is~oldow1op'1;) ol(~m or illanUo •?UJl\1, •!lll IO•llnO rt t•Ple>l~nq trcmmonl or l•elol 
oo;ilotl:f1>ml$, l)llln~~ lo wi'"o•~ lrl thole and ott»:r otoo!es, 1Mry now day brms m om> llcp clO$et lo to:l'nJ lmpro\W 
trootmcri:t. lnrTSO. 

MtC\l~G\lr\t\ ®M!es 1D<:•~b \0 
\ht TSf.,\in~• r0t •'l~f1 K•CUP 

'""" 

lOlt RtOJOn,,l fSC I. w~ 
'.i.!,S :.~~l'~Gl '\~'."": :·; 

Plbl' nern \a f71n i.t::4: TS ~':!lri(.Q 
•fld Tllo t#" J:°Nf!~tJ~n 1Ct w,. 
rrn ed11eo;:Icn11 czr.fu•nto nr.u. 

t-'if:d.ti lJQS'Gltp fOl\"ll.tldt~Cu!t 
rse~.u:11o~ni••'Y°"J '~~it 
Aeg1ual:'.¢fl ncr.v cpitn. 

Lutn •tM tl·nkcl ~''' tM-1ee • Enft)i ricwll'!'\.")O R•r• E~c~y 
lrllcf curnr.t tt1J?$J'1b.Jdtt 1d1ltd No~no~ tREU) t\etft.t."'J'' 
torso. 

Your Journey wlth Tuberous ... T11berous Sclerosis Alliance ... La Esclerosls Tuberosa Spa ... 
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llttp://giving. tsalliance.orgf site/PagcSen.rer?pagermre=step _ liotre 

HOM? I Fl/lOAWALK TIPC&TOO(.C Y!XI~ 1wAcT I DOI/Alt! I vowun:ER 

TUBEROUS SClEROstS COMPLEX lS THE LEAblNS l:NOWN 
GENETIC CAVSE Of' BOTH El'l'l.EP.SY ANI> -A.Vn5M, SO 
.fOIN Us IN OVJ\ FIGHr BY STEPP.ING FORWAIUl TOOAY. 

LIDS Step Forward to Cure TSC 
Mako a dilforcnco today by joining our UOS Step FoM11rd to Curo Tubo1ou$ 
Sclerosis CampJIJJll>l movcmont, tho TS Allinnco's largest national even~ crgan~cd in 
mC/o than :lO eommun~le& ac:ross tho United Slates. This walk program offets lho 
opportunity to mnlw an impact o:i tho rues of tho!;(l /ivillg v.ith !Ubemus sclerosis 
complex (TSC) as v~rr as fund research inlo cures for other diooases like cp~cpsy, 
autism ond cancar. 

This year, the Iheme fer tho LIDS step Fol\\Qtd ~o Curo TSC walks ls SiJpc1 Heroes. 
lndMduals, famUlcs, friends and supporfori; are all encouraged to participate 
dre$sed like lhO:r favortte hero, bo it a cartoon character. doctor, teacher, s;oling, 
p:ucnt, etc.-just como as you OH• or have fun and break cut tho cape and m.sks! 
We utge you to becom11 a Sup or Hero cl thn TS Al!lanco. 

$661,335.73 
Raised so far 

Get Started! 

\~ 
;f:l(r 

Step 1: 
Ffnd 11 Wiik. 

step:?: 
Registor onllno and s!llrt raising mcnay today) 

Step3: 
Crmite Personal and T1!3m Fundraising Pages. 

Step4: 
Step Forward and Waiki 

Event Locations 
LIDS Step FOtWord IO CU.c TSC walks UJO htld In 
tnJlfplo l:x:ollens •er<"'$ tho t.hiledSi•I••· Find a 
Mikneoryoo!QO;ty. 

Find a walk Donate 

Top Fundrnlscrs 

• l\O(i IMfron S23,79l!.22 

• MaryJandluild Sl8,985.00 

• Ken Kwli:r SIS.268.00 

• A=an l'any~·ruti SM,884.00 

• Cinr1'/ Chernow S ll ,978.00 

Top Teams 
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Lids 

. ' tJi ,._., 
MetUfo~ 

Centedot 'i,':f:,:IJ 
Special Needs~},_ 

Planning· es .. my cup counts 

TUbo<ous SClecosls l<JUonco 
80\ Ro<>l.,. Ro•d, Sl>'lo 750 
.SMit SprJro, f,\>t)!and .WtO 
WWW.l.a:lll/\00.0<D 

" 

!'hon• 
ooo.;~.oan (Tiii Free) 
:iot,5tl2.0ll00 
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Receipt #3030345.002 Page 1 of3 

LB Parks, Recreation and Marine 

2760 N. Studebaker Road 
Long Beach, CA 90815 
Phone: (562) 570-3100 
FAX: (562) 570-3109 

Permit Charges Summary #3030345.002 
Dec 6, 2016 10:50 AM 

EmaH: lbparks@longbeach.gov 

TUBEROUS SCLEROSIS 
13437 REVA CIRCLE 
CERRITOS, CA 90703 

l.8 

Prepared By: Kimberly Wendt 

Company ID: 344 

Primary phone:--, Secondary phone: (562) 577-7525 

I<; Payment Summary 

Total Received: $0 

6'" Transactions 

Customer 

Barbara O'Neill 
13437 Reva Circle 
Cerritos, CA 90703 

Primary phone: (562} 
577-7525 
Email: 
boneill@peterpepper.com 
ID: 16804 
For: Tuberous 
Sclerosis 

Description 

Step Forward for a Cure #8213 
Action: Reservation 
Location: Golden Grove at El 
Dorado East Regional Parl< 
Permit# 8213 

!; 1Payment Plan for 958.00 BalanJ 

Due Date Amount Due 

May 20, 2017 $958.00 

Total Payments: 

Payment Plan: 

$0 

$958.00 

Item Unit Qty Fee Charge 

Security Each 
Deposit 

Permit Fee Each 
(Non
Refundable) 

Picnic Site Per 
Fee Day 

1.00 $333.00 $333.00 

1.00 $30.00 $30.00 

1.00 $595.00 $595.00 

Total Charges 

Total Payments 

Balance 

$958.00 

$0 
$958.00 

Terms & Conditions: This agreement, when signed by the applicant and a representative of the 
Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine, constitutes a contractual agreement binding both parties to 
certain obligations. The applicant agrees to observe and obey all Department rules and regulations. In 
addition, it shall be the responsibility of the applicant to pay the required fee at the time of reservation. 
Balance due must be paid before the scheduled event. Deposits will be returned only in the case of 
conditions which force the cancellation of the event. 

Visit us at www.lbparks.org 

Signature Plate 
Waiver for: Barbara O'Neill 
Due Date: May 20, 2017 

1 ')/f;/')(11 h 



Receipt #3030345.002 

Thank you 

Waiver Signed by:Tuberous Sclerosis on Dec 6, 2016 

Permit Language 
Waiver for: Barbara O'Neill 
Due Date: May 20, 2017 

Page 2of3 

IN CONSIDERATION FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THIS PERMIT BY THE CITY, PERMITTEE AGREES TO 
AND MUST FOLLOW THE CONDITIONS ATTACHED TO THIS PAGE, WHICH ARE INCORPORATED 
HEREIN BY THIS REFERENCE. FAILURE TO FOLLOW THESE CONDITIONS MAY RESULT IN 
IMMEDIATE REVOCATION OF THE PERMIT OR OTHER PENALTIES SUCH AS FORFEITURE OF 
FEES AND/OR DEPOSIT. 

Permittee shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless the City of Long Beach, its Commissions, 
employees, officials, agents and volunteers for all claims, demands, damage, loss, liability, causes of 
action, costs and expenses (including reasonable attorney's fees and court costs) arising from Permittee's 
use of the facility, including but not limited to the condition of the facility, damage to or loss of personal 
property of third parties, and the activites of Permittee, Permittee's employees, agents, invitees and 
others allowed in the facility by the Permittee. 

By using the facllity Permittee acknowledges that the City does not insure the personal property of the 
Permittee, Permittee's employees, agents, invitees and others allowed at the facility by Permittee against 
damage of loss by any means and hereby waives any claims for same. 

Permittee acknowledges that Permittee has viewed the facility prior to use and accepts it "as is", at 
Permittee's own risk. Permittee agrees that the City has no responsibility for the suitability or condition of 
the facility and waives any claim in this regard. 

CONDITIONS OF REVOCABLE FACILITY USE PERMIT 

NOTE: The City may revoke this permit effective immediately upon any failure to comply with any 
condition. If this Permit is revoked, the deposit shall be forfeited as liquidated damages and not as a 
penalty. City's acceptance of fee and/or deposit and the issuance of this Permit shall not be deemed a 
waiver of any condition. A waiver of any condition must be signed by the Director of the Department of 
Parks, Recreation & Marine (or designee). 

1. Alcoholic beverages (including but not limited to beer and wine) are absolutely prohibited. Citations will 
be issued. 
2. A representative of Permittee shall stay at the facility at all times and also take all reasonable actions to 
keep the peace (including but not limited to controlling noise and call for assistance from the police), 
prevent waste or damaged to the facility, to clean the facility, and see that these conditions and all other 
Rules and Regulations relating to the facility are met. 
3. Permittee shall follow all reasonable directives from employees of the City of Long Beach. 
4. Employees of the City shall have the right to access and enter the facility for any reasonable purpose 
during this permit time. 
5. At the end of the Permit time, Permittee shall leave the facility in a clean, safe condition, shall remove 
Permittee's property from the facility, and shall vacate the facility. 
6. Permittee shall not make any alterations to the facility. 
7. Permittee shall not allow the use of the facility under this Permit by any other group, or transfer the 
permission given by this Permit to any one else. 
8. In using the facility, Permittee shall comply with all laws and ordinances. 
9. In using the facility, Permittee shall not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, national origin, color, 
age, sex, sexual orientation, AIDS, AIDS related condition, handicap, disability or Vietnam Era veteran 
status. 
10. Vending, amusement and game machines are strictly prohibited unless the first page of this Permit 
specifically authorizes them. 
11. In using the facility, Permittee shall not interfere with the regular use of the park by the public. 

1"llt:.l"lf\1t:. 



Receipt #3030345.002 Page 3 of3 

12. Permittee shall not display any product or advertise or solicit sales for any product. 
13. If the facility has electricity, water and gas service, Permittee may use these services without 
additional charge; but, Permittee shafl turn off the lights, faucets and the like when vacating the facility. 
Refundable desposits will be returned 3~4 weeks after the date of the rental 

Waiver Signed by:Tuberous Sclerosis on Dec 6, 2016 

Staff Signature Plate 
Due Date: May 20, 2017 

Permit is not valid without a Parks, Recreation & Marine staff signature. 

Waiver Signed 

El Dorado East Paid Picnic Site 
Waiver for: Barbara O'Neill 
Due Date: May 20, 2017 

ALCOHOL IS NOT ALLOWED. Vehicle entry fee applies to each vehicle entering park~ $7 weekends , $8 
on holidays {Sat., Sun, Mon.), $6 Fridays and $5 every other day. $30 per school bus any day. $35 per 
Charter Bus. Amplified music, special equipment allow allowed in approved areas. Group responsible for 
cleaning their site upon conclusion of their picnic in order to receive their refundable deposit back. Any 
trash that does not fit into the trash receptacles provided, must be removed from the park. Signature 

Do not dispose of hot coals on the grass or in 
the trash receptacles. Do not parl< or drive on the grass. For Park Ranger assistance! call (562) 570-1765, 
**MOON BOUNCES PERMITTED WITH APPROVED VENDORS ONL Y******AL THOUGH THE PARK 
GATES OPEN AT ?:ODAM, SITES ARE NOT GUARANTEED TO BE CLEANED BEFORE 9:30AM***** 

Waiver Signed by:Tuberous Sclerosis on Dec 6, 2016 

1 ') 11:. j') (\ 1 t::. 


